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instances W’qre iSeifvi^wed th| G.O. 
C. There were a\>out forty hieng; those 
who /proffered their ærviees last 
being:

•-aM* *)-**■ygi —r —A«V

Ai 1

None Beftèr
In Canada_abe

>«*U U —

.elevating the inflection of bis voice,, said£
“Those ladies and gehtiemeti who have 

come here to-night fog the purpose of 
witnessing this (invade-will .do ipe a great 
favor if they , null keep quiet,, I qm nut Mr. Andrew' C.
accustomed to applause when I deliver Mr. Thomas Montgomery,
a miCitary opinion. You are here as ,Mr. William Brethur.
guette, and while you remain here you (>. George H.flSomers.
must conform to military rules, and re- Mr. James Hunter.
main perfectly still.”........................ Mr. Robert W.JLaphthom.

Resuming. General Hutton said: “The Mr. Stephen G:, Court,
artillery of this country have not all the Mr. William S#bbings.
advantages they should have To your The tione gt Major-General Hut- 
regiment, however ,s g,ven the privLege were main,y for the purpose fa tind-
of co-operatmg With the Royal Artillery Wihat service if any. the m|n had-
at Esqmmslt. An arrangement has re-.o’" He illtima4<i that membereSof the 
cently been come to between the home j, reeiment Wou]d ^ve precede®ce*of the 
and Dominion governments in regard to 0;"ilian, in the selection of the Jhontm-
the defence of this place, and by |t yon t anA that thaniimber of menWxpect-

Uf3 tropÆis pr<Jjrtve would bi about 
• sixtv HNfenty-flfe of these wfild he 

drawn from Victoria: twenty-fix* from 
Vancouver and fPfi from mtertwAwmts. 

shad include rtin e-company which shall jn n(tqttion ttrtohe Nelson volunteers, 
be submarine miners, and who shall as- department will have to consider a
sist the submarine miners ait Esquimalt. ninmher from Kamloops, thé Rocky 
In that respect you will resemble the Mountain Rangers there havitig put in 
Royal Marine ArtiUery, who were not eight applications. Six of theste. togeth- 
only artillerymen hut engineers as well. pr w;th Oantain Vicars, have pawed the 

“I propose that the regiment shall con- ,1ootor their names being: sSergt.
If ever a regiment had reason to be sirt of six eompanies-hve of which shall HoMflnd, Sérgt Hicks. Corp.

, anrrtB had last night **. ?rtrilery and the sixth a sub-marine Welsh. and Privates Campbell. Haynes
proud, the Ideal corps had last nig , mining company, whose members’ shall aTUj Brookfield
when they undercut,their annual in- m>t only understand their ordinary du- K District order relating to this matter
spëction at the hands, of fhe general of- ties, but will require to have msc^Mh ■ .^ Wn iHSUèd by Colonel Peters and
fleer commanding., .-The months of hard ™*>rme .«**““* J was promulgated in regimental orders by

offieiS^h Wto îhe n^ lïx rnomr^W^n- °re^ ** ^ “ “ ,0*-

compen sated tor ** ty* ^ l.he o^foompanRs^çin g™? awf wn- District Officer Chmmanding. 1 
regiment heard SS.S^n»- Military District No. 11?:
spectmg officer wfffds.pfdhe.hùgheat com training for sav twen tv-one da vs ”* 18th October, 1HSH.

. mendaition. The «tutemcotienade by Gen- ,0n"®.^ra™'“g tori say, ■ twenty-one days
fe D“But the training received will'he of a 

farae^ andavm enable the
corps itself, but to. the city from which ^

’m&’immseaac-thrdng of Vci^ae^^b WpHetiflie gal- y°"- 1 *®ve every >-eason to believe that 
leries, and even encroached on the floor fifLageaVt • /, '' 1 ,

..«pace usually reserved for the manoeu- n to tM/t9dy T°:
vW At the entrance to the hall stood ,24l£hl<* ^ men 
NA 1 company with , ranks so full that ®“ . Steadiness an» attention
there was little space on their flanks he ^pr.mary faotote Which we Hnt- 
through whfich to pass down the build- consider all essential. As to

,ing. In rear of them was No. 2, al- y^f^!5#lcry, tmmn^ I; have had^no 
most identical wkA. ttm ‘first company in .fj®. y’.of c^lr9e. to fudge, but dur- 
etreugth, whileift^tfc«! farther end Major .*. * oming winter I hope to arrange,
Hibben proudly .maVshqljed the premier . * Lord ^eymour and the Domin-
company, numercial'ty, for No. 3 over- g vernment, .to have scientific train- 
lapped on both flanks', toiis led to a ln»^t>cd on with the assistance of the 
curious error on the part of General “ . at Work Pomt. I expect the 
Hutton later.in t^e èvemng. The com- !ïflmen un*r training to
mand had beep, givçn for\left half com- . “ requirements.
paniflB to shouraer " artblj and looking , the important part which
down the column^Vhé inspecting officer ? e 1 ltla of Canada are about to take 
noticed that the< left half company of m ^iyut^1 Africa, it is
No. 3 extended a'linbst tiie whole length . s congratulation to
of their apparent front. ; It did not de- , “‘T „ %.demaad madÇ for volun-
trqct from Major Hibben’s pride when e J1 ^ snch an enthusiastic re-
he was obliged, fir‘ihSWef to the question We have long been aware of
of his superior,'WWW forward, and ex- & f^llng ,)f, ^ ™ this matter,
plain that a number of hàs files had been , e g ad 'tbat Jt is being made 
attached to thé’ left "flank of the next o/0 Canada alone- *"t to the
company which jjftbS ht'right angles to t large.
It » VL**t n • t # luns l’esponse *i not to be measured

The inspection ffieff Was a cursory one lhAi^7„ri?nCe by the number of men 
ŸjS&enëa' Were concerned, | , . f ?fn.V, by great prin-

for it was limitW'b'art of the manu- ^ , that a11 Parts
al by Col. Grogory. part of the firing i up and sup-
exereise by Majbr Williams, and of I ^ ^ pf„the government of
marching in fours around the hall. No-
thing seemed to .éscane.'the eye of the i mnn 1 itton then asked if any 
major-gèiier»! ‘ some of fhe. J“*“- ^/'i?Dy complaint
members founT^Tfr. neglected, if only I ‘ XV he would see
for a moment, to “look straight to their ! N<>-T5OI*2 was made *0
front.” No detail is: too small evidently, ! aaI’ J?e «^ngmsheâ officer withdrew, 
to notice, and erem in the six movements P e was dlsmlssed.
which were eiMTied'.rWt :he seemed able 
to grasp the générai,! efficiency of the
force, fnosnik.. Captain Blanchard Reçoives an Ap-

General HuttOft ^ wos received in pointment -as Captain in the Contin-
cohimn, -the «teengtb »f. the companies . - „ .
being so full that,.it. was impossible to ‘ putb Africa,
observe the ordinary,lioe formation.. He While the parade was being formed un

SnkétStlSSSSSVSS: rSi1” ,6«ere, D.O.C. He immediately" passed , ""““r 9Pread from, mouth to mouth that 
through the lines.' stopping here and there i h?? a™ B.anchard, the adjutant of the 
to comment ouuthp Appearance of a gnu- ! p Regiment, had been appointed to 
ner, or to inquise'!thc:,«gnifigauce of -the , i p*Sf? detachment which: goes to
medal on bis iR«<a»ti. uXbôs done he pro- i Africa. The news which came in
needed to the: work o#,dusting the regi- - ,he form Qt a Press dispatch from Ot- 
metft in its drilfei.c i tawa was a surprise to almost every-

An amusing thing happened during the °”e’ for few were aware that he bad 
march around-the-hah, Capt. Bell was ev®!n volunteered for the front. Many 
timing the march,, and! .found that it was aPd wa™ were the congratulations 
considerably stoSrer- than the regulation i Baowered. upon him as a result of the 
one. Again an&”Syüî(f j:he general stop- ! appointment, and the worthy adjutant 
ped the band ind-AVflefed them to try it »i ?’as evidently sternly repressing
again, even ' wheu”théÿ”'were only sigi 8 strong disposition to get off by himself 
beats to the mihhW* ont in the timeii.(-.ailf. ^crack his heels together.
This was repeated foiir times, the bands- 1 ae ahP»intment of Qapt. Blanchard,.

. men. especially the*corpulent drummer, ■ . course. renders improbable the posting
.shedding person ration1’ aid profanityl of nnv ntho'1 -------------------- --- '

meanwhile, until a '^ffcctiy correct time

artion brought against the propre, 
the -cold storage establishment iV 
city for having a cock pheasant in - 
possession contrary to the proviso,.' 
the Game Act. A fine of ,$*r, ... 
posed. Decision was not glV(,, 
matter of the quail, the magistral ,
Z™ltision 011 that poim
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oRobberies Frequent in Vicinity 

of Pine Creek -32 Ounces 
Stolen.

—On Saturday ]a>st, while 
coa.lGeneral Hutton Says He Has 

Seen None Figet; Than • 
the Fiftii.

(From Tuesday's Daily.)
—The returns of the Victoria Clearing 

House for the week ending October 17th 
were *690,323; balances, $199,767.

—An extra of the B. C. Gazette is is
sued to-day for the purpose of circulat
ing the proclamation of the Governor- 

’ | General designating Thursday, October 
19th, as a day of general thanksgiving 
in Canada.

from the Lady Isabella H 
Cole, a resident of Spring 
with a, serious accident. He 
in the

'ling
;i rry
in et

"■.«ght 
'• coal 
■'!' the 

hold 
1 ly-ti ve 

vsed, 
'r the 
aens-

Ridg
, Was

- rope and carried with to 
bucket as high as the combiu- 
hatch, when he fell back int " 
of the vessel, à distance of two: 
or thirty feet. He was terribh- t, 
the most serious injuries being" 
head, from the effects 
sion of the brain is feared. n< , 
moved to the naval hospital, titr 
juries are of such a serious , i 
that much anxiety is felt 
Cole is a married man.

—Preparations are now com;,!,..... 
the annual exhibition Sa.micl , !or 
cultural Society, which opens m-m ^ 
at Saamchton. and, should th, u ,Vi, 
prove favorable, the show promit -I 
be ome of the most successful in g- 
tory of the association. The ^ls"
will attend from the city, mallT th.m 
in the_ capacity of judges in the difWnt 
departmente. Of these Mr H. S * 
ha« the most delicate task. fw„ ' 
wall fall , the responsibility of ® which of the infants in the bll- 
the finest. Owing to 
usual procedure of judges in tbi- h 
ity, of jumping! the fence after th, 

madp,-to. escape from the ven- 
of indignant , mothers, is ,not open Zl

^ prf‘t,a red for the wore
T ^ in a,toadance and there 

Will be dancing, races etc mi,
nual Mon of officers’ will ' be hed ^ 
^.turd^.at.four o'clock. Sped aim to, 
will be^jjjin, to accommodate the eit, 
visitor^ bl ithe V. & s. railway , ^ 
dfy-. Whs leave the Hillside nven 
statm^^t 1a.m„ 10.30 a.n,„ p.m”“
<•30 p.m. Iteturniug thev in SaanWon 8.25 al nM ^
Pf ” and 11-30 P.m. Refreshments If,

A Fine Mne^l 

Militia
A Late Arrival Tells of 

the Rich Quartz 
Deposits.

) tile Local

ate made auxiliary to the regular, force 
stationed here. - 

“In my report to the governmenit I in
tend to recommend that your battalion

of which ,i o
| —Dr. Campbell’s reference last evening 
! in St. Paul’s church to Canada sending a 
l thousand- of her sans to the Transvaal 

frequent robberies of late around Pine j to maintain the honor of the grand old 
creek. In addition to the case of sluice j flag, and to secure justice and equal 
bok robbing on Joe Harrigan's claim, ! rights to Her Majesty’s subjects there, 
Gibsou & Garwin, No. 2 above on Pine, j was greeted with thundering applause, 
were the victims of a similar robbery, 
losing two days’ sluicing.

A woman’s tent on Pine

Atfin advices tell of the occurrence ofTwenty-Five geTFrom Victoria 
for Africa^bapt ‘ Blanch- 

ard's Lucl£

rc<r:i nl

oin
IX>i ■! r. J. .1. 

Geo. K.
—The eighth anniversary of St. Papi’s 

was ran- , Presbyterian church, Victoria West, 
sacked, but notwithstanding the fact ! wa? celebrated last evening at a social, 
that there was $300 worth of gold, the 1 ">eh was largely attended. Rev. D. 
robbers left without securing any of MacKa* Presided, and after the singing 
the booty °r a hymn gave an address. Following

The Atiin Claim says: A serious rob- a ****** riven by Miss Grace
bery took place on September 27th, when* ^ddr^se ^ ^ev- .P- fi^mpbeli;
“Dad" Silvers was relieved of 32 oun- J’ 9- BrownpM addreas by
cés of gold. The old man bad been KfT‘ - x r-r®eri “ • Sot> an

j drmking d tiring the course of * the after- v b?r SeI* J* a
nétà, and about 5 o’clock went into ^ Mrs. MacIntyre; an address by Rev. 
Olympic, accompanied by a nw®’by the ■ Leslie Clayp'a soio^by, Mr. J. G. 
name of Henning. It was there that be ”r?wn’ an address by Rev. Mr, Payne 
was robbed. -Upon the assumption that and -a selo hy Mrs. Bevendge. Mrs. 
Henning was the guilty party, he was Lewis' Hal! acted as accompanist. The 
summoned before the magistrate, but aoclal was considered the best in the 
there not being sufficient evidence the h>story of the chprch.

was dismissed. —A well planned robbery took place
®WWle':ef the Anaconda _ group,. says this morning at No. 3 Fire Hall; fcings- 

the Claim, was not wrthont its romantic ton James Bay. Shortly before
.2*?:, o n ,, B^ktr, la 8 P?r-tner °f 1" o’clock a false alarm of fire whs turn- 
“8atiorkB.il,Ï and helped to bring to a ^ à from boi S, at the corner of-Su- 
anecossfui ^onchis.on the, transfer of ^riot. sti^t ahd Birdcage Walk. Driv- 
tte property- from Mr,_Flerman to' the er T; p gehl and Hoseman CoUn Blain 
representatives of the Bngieh company. reàponded with a hose wagon, leaving 
But while Mr. Baker was successful,, in 
his mining transactions he was still 
more successful in that, in the interim, 
he won the hand and heart of Miss 
Florence Augusta Florman, a daughter

usual crowd

ipac-
Nou-eonwriissioned officers and men. of 

the Fifth Reciment, C.A.. wishing to en
list for service m the Transvaal, may 
apply at the drill, hall. Victoria.,,on Fri- 
dav evening, the 20th instant, at ' h 
o’clock 

(Signed.)

e iward

o
J. PBTERS. 

Llieut.-Oph. D.O.C.

Montréal notés.'

(A «sedated Press.i 
* Montreal, Oct. 19.—Miss Clara Lich
tenstein. of Edinburgh, resident instruc
tor of instrumentai and vocal hmsic m 
the Royal Victoria "College, has1 arrived. 
She comes highly recommended.”1

W. A. Holt. A.P:, Grand St/preme Re
gent of the Royal Arcanum îh Canada,

. i

are-
the fire hall open and unoccupied. With
in fifteen minutés the firemen returned, 
and found that a 
through their sleeping room, abstracting 
loose change from their 'clothing, opening 
up cupboards and bureaus, turning the 
bedding over and leaving things in dis
order. Several articles are missing. 
Chief DeaSÿ is of the opinion that two 
or more persons took part in the rob
bery. The false alarm was no doubt ar
ranged to draw the firemen away from 
the hall, and it was evident that the 
person at the alarm box had little time 
to reach the hall before the men returned. 
The nolice officer was also away at his 
midnight meal, a fact also apparently 
known to the miscreants.

cents.robber had been
A <t$*tPICT OF guilty.

Jury FWfr Wames Armour Guilty of Se

duction.

•x

In -the assize court 'his 
hearing of the Armour 
tinned.

morn.mg the 
case was om- 

Counsel for the defence called 
W. .A., Jgmieson in support, of the alibi 
it is sought to prove, and William Gor
don and Edwin Cutler in substantiation 
of the. charge that Ethe^8hields « char
acter was not of the best.

Mr.■ Belyea. for the prosecution, callot 
several witnesses in rebuttal, and when 
the court rose at 1 o’clock Mrs. Slump 
was again in the witness box being cross- 
examined by Mr. Powell.

It is expected that counsels’ address
es to the jury will be reached late this 
afternoon.

The Assize Court resumed again this 
morning, when the Armour seduction 
case was proceeded with.

Miss. Charters w,as recalled, hut her 
evidence was objected to as not being 
in the nature of rebuttal, and the objet-1 
tion was sustained, 
tion .she admitted seeing Peter Porter 
yesterday, and that she had seen Mr. 
McMorran some time last week 
discussion then arose as to the produc
tion of plan of Mrs. Sbute’s former

more %K?lr

/
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«From Wednesday’s Dally.)
—Major -Dupont sustained a fall at 

Stadaeona • on Monday, which- resulted 
in a fracture of one of his arms in two 
places. The member was set and the 
patient is doing well.

—o— .’ -:
—Plans are out for a new warehouse 

and store to be erected on the north 
side of Yates street for Thos.,Earie, M. 
P. The architect is Thomas Hooper, 
and the design is for a three-storey and 
basomeat. -structure, rtf .stone and-.-brick. 
It will have a frontage of thirty feet 
and a depth of one hundred and .tep feet, 
and wiil be designed for the accommo
dation of -the large business of the firm. 
It will occupy the site of .the buildings 
now rented by J, and A, Clearihue. Mr. 
Earle is also having erected a three- 
storey hotel at Clayoquot.

' ' : -------- O---------

—Mr. Stoehham, the storekeeper at 
C’.ayoquot. came down on the Willapa 
this morning on a imreharing trip to 
Victoria, and is at the Occidental. He 
brings information that the Indian Chief 
group at Sndney Inïet, upon which con
siderable work has been done,’ has been 
bonded by Hon-. Edgar Dewdney - for 
English capitalists. The ledge is a good 
one. running high in bonite and in gold. 
A deal is aiiso on, he states, for the 
Anaconda group, the prospective pur
chasers in this case also being old coun
try capitalists. Mr, Stoekham was the 
first one to see the alleged derelict off 
the Clnyoquot coast, and still ridicules 
the Ulea that she was other than a rig
ged vessel, under perfect control;

mm
,‘i

/;aso far as mo

%%x /ZÙ****'
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1m On cross-ex:imina-

f/M Some
V
in

pmu-
ises on John street, and Mr. Powell ex
plained that he hud sen* 
tip and expected -to - have it in an hour. 
The court then adjourned till 1 p.m.

The. court resumed its session at 1 
O’clock, Mr. J. C. M. Keith

HONORS FOR THE ADJUTANT. w an aremwt

x) ~4
j

occupying
the witness box. He showed a plan of 
the Stmte house that he had just made, 
verifying the relative positions of the 
house and stable. At 1:30 Mr. Powell 
commenced his address for the defence 
and is still addressing the jury at the 
time of going to press.

The trial of James Armour, of Sooke, 
for seduction, was concluded last even
ing, the jury bringing in a verdict of 
guilty about midnight.

Mr. Powell concluded his address to 
the jury shortly after the Times went to 
press yesterday afternoon, and was fol
lowed by Mr. Belyea for the crown, af
ter which his lordship briefly summed 
up thtr.gaseifor the guidance of the jury.

Thé lutter then., retired and about 8 
o’clock came to a'decision. Mr. Justice 
Walkem, however, could not he found, 
and.it was- over three hours later be
fore they, were allowed their freedom. 
A unanimous verdict ol' guilty was re
turned, ,«1: which his lordship expressed 
his he#rt$, concurrence, and an adjourn* 
ment-i- w#n-. taken until Friday n .-ruing, 
when sentence will be passed.

1/m
ALL'HONOR TO LAURIER.

Long before this yellow ’scourge co mmeneed abusing Urm the government 
had arrangements quietly unifér way for outfitting a Canadian contingent for 
the Transvaal should Great Britain nee d one, and now only awaits the latter’s 
wishes. ■-<

n

is on an official visit to the members here, j of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Florman, form- 
A banquet and reception in; his honor erly of Rapid City. South Dakota. The 
will be held this evening in the Masonic 
Temple.

The All-Ireland Rugby football team, 
which is tonring Canada, plays a match 
this afternoon with the Montreal team.
Heavy sentence on £ramps.

(Associated Press.) 1
Cornwall, Oct. 19.—Two fifamps, Joe 

Holland, of Montreal, and John I^rnian, 
of London, Ont-, were yesterday sen
tenced to ten arid nine and a half years, 
respectively, in Kingston p’enifentiary, for 
loitering around the G.T.R.' depot and 
carrying firearms.

knot was tied by the Rev. John Pringle, 
at Atlin.

Royality on 5,785 ounces of gold 
paid into the gold commissioner’s office 
at- Atlin between September 1st and 
28th.

nr.
was

—Columbia District Coitrt, . A.O.F., 
sa* all day as a committee on constitu
tion and by-laws. The by-laws

of any Gather officers .from this regiment 
to the detachment, and keen ; Mr. G. H. Belt, teller of the Bank of 

British North America
govern

ing the district and subordinate Courts 
are undergoing amendment so radical 
that they may almost be said to he 
ones. The discussion which has been 
continued all day, with the exception of 
half an hour for lunch, will in all prob
ability -be prolonged long after midnight, 
although a determined effort will : be 
made to conclude to-night. Adjournment 
will, be taken this afternoon to- the, 
Pioneer Hall to make room for the so
ciety which meets regularly on Wednes
day evening in the K. of P. Hall. The 
election of officers for the current term 
and the reception and consideration of 
reports from several important commit
tees will not be reached until to-night.

' (From Thursday’s Daily.)
—Rev. Dr. Campbell officiated last 

night at the marriage of John J. pooks- 
ley, of Vancouver, and Miss Marion Ross 
Paterson, of this city. The eereinonv 
took place at the residence of Mr. John 
Richmond, ’ Rèndall street. The young 
couple will make their home in the 
Terminal City,,

—The marriage took placé 
Church OathéMï last night 
Arthur trvmg 'ïtiirkpa trick 
Esther Pearice^ev. Canon Beanlands 
performing the d^emony. The bridé was 
attended by Mlto Muir, and Miss Lottie 
Pearce sister, ,of the bride, while the
f;0OmXd th“oSuPP»rt of Mr. Grimma- 
son. They wilV-take 
a t Rockland avenue.

, , regret was
.expressed 'by .the friends, of Lieutenantwas attained. •• - - -/•> -kuW „»i

The parade iteelf^jtjjs one of the fui- !|Lq , ?y - a^ ris .ambition in this 
lest ever seen, in the abed, arid"the men î®",d not ^ gratified. L 
in their new serge jackets arid with the ' V1!18* the selection
Oliver

/'MÙrirt. ---- --------------------- ... . . , ______________ jr ,
about thirty men, that at Vancouver, al- ! „ even had the latter.secured a place 
though the eotriptor&es in the tenter, city 011 t6e detachment it would have been 
are carried over strength. F«y instrince, a®. a e”®a#ern only, wheréas the ay 
Major Monro had évérÿ man of Ms com- p Ws rank as captain,
maird, available, ori "paradé. The àdiu- ! . e .oniT other, officer from this

at Atlin, has 
left for Bennett to relieve Mr. F. J. 
Dixon, who proceeds to Victoria; ’’ 

Robt. Cahiiity, a late arrival from At
lin, where he joined in the quaritz ex
citement and located valuable proper
ties close to the town of Atlin, states 
■that there are enormous quartz deposits 

j.on either side of Atlin town, ;gnd" along 
both sides of Pine creek. These are free 
gold-bearing deposits, • and surface as
says give returns from $6 to $27. 
creeks are al! turning out well, and 
that legal difficulties hâve all

everything is going along 
manner possi- 
next year will 

employed, on. the 
of dol- 

from the

respect
seen,It will be new

new serge jackets and with the i ™ We, selection of Captain
equipment Jfdied very neat’ and I 7î a“ ‘lard K even more of a compliment 
” The ’atfertaanè'e ex"ceedn<l. hv i 1° e than that of Mr. Pooley,

•toWsS of thousands

Miss Lily Cox, 2 Gladstone A ve..' To 
ronto, contracted acute catarrh 
taking a severe cold some t« 
ago. Her suffering was very ilistvessmi 
at times. She tried several ivinr-i ’I'; 
none gave her ai.y real rt-iii < 
riew’s Catarrhal Powder 
meirided to her—one application gave n 
stint relief, and when she had used I'™ 
bottles she says she was entirely ,1|Lref 

Sold by Dean & Hiscocks and Ha 
& Co.

uap- DRUNKBN SOLDIERS.
Omaird, aVailabiè.’ oti 'parade; The àdju- ! „. .—irum -mis pro-

taut was forced tO break off seven, files :-Y"fe 18 ' apt. W. F. Hodgins, of the 
from each company, or forty-two men f*e,s^ai company, A grant of $125 will 
in rill, to pertrift *njW-#6mfiaTi>tesi tq be „ g]ve? „to t.he officers of the force to- 
hendled With tOfflfoht.'Vo'Tully wa* the ^rds defraying the expenses of an out- 
floor space of “be drill hall taxed. ! The an.,fd''/anc,e of Pay to the amount

• addriiantis t»sMp^Mntas as- follows: ?i W,H aIso ’be allowed. Cheques for 
Co; : Officers T<* •tbeee am<>ante will be forwarded. To
WT: .W^’ easure pwper fitting of clothing, head
No 2 2 •;iiw|P^IX ft* re ga’ar.and boots, officers commanding com-
No 3 4 *« ' op- co p, „e9 J*111 send at once to the chiefm 4 88 !taff »flker the size rolls of the vMun-

ns and ». ter- -teers enrolled. These siae rotte will give 
W8 men: 0t the men- the measurement

... 1A ” *re?8t and waist and circumference
(ergeante,^ 19; of head and size of boots. The comnleteF h Ca°Dft ^rr\Wili be ready to-day.

'-.apt. Blanchard, upon whom this 
|E BEST. honor has fallen, is an experienced mili-
bére I* Not a f’11 *ITe< a good account of

i.-y-l ^ TotT 1 a - himstelf at the front. He served two 
H ^fnada Than , years in the Ontario Field Battery. Up- 

___~ -- ! co™ln8 to this province he united with
After 'inspection/ last night General 1 the ranks hikin^n fh

Britton addressed the officers and men'of seven veans ago 8 “m,™sslon about 
the Fifth Regiment, referring in a very ber of battalion for -s-flattering way to the- manner m which years He reeio-noa ,for ah°ut thirteen 
they aequmefljfeM^on ^rade.

s ' Ga^vy am !Kxst of adjutant, which hf ®
-men he saidi-J’^^^je now the Fifth and in which he has gi 

-Ttegimerit of Çjmsda- , You have ceased tion. 
to be a battalion, and it is a great pleas- j 0
uro for me t^fucto a fine body of SOLDIERS FORTHE TRANSVAAL.

“I never dra^çqfçparisons between regi- More Victorians Volun teer for Service m 
rnents, but in your appearance on parade South Africa—Kamloops Rangers 
I must say timf-t1 base--not seen a finer , Eager to Go.
reghnent in thfc Domfiitlou of Canada.” |

At this remark*'applause -tong and loud After the formal parade of the Fifth 
hrdke from the civilians in the galleries. I*ad been concluded last night, those who 
compelling the inspecting officer to have volunteered for service with the 
panse for a few mont ente. When it had colors in Africa were drawn up in line 
subsided, he turned to the galleries and, and were inspected, and in the most of

throng
(Associated Press.), i

Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 10.—The Forty-
sixth regiment of volunteers.’ en route 
from Massachusetts to Manila,, is delayed straightened out 
here by an enforced drnmhea^ court-mar
tial on account of an epidemic of drunken
ness.

vrtitiThe
now
been If. A?

rt*voMin the mos-t satisfactory 
hie. He is convinced that 
see hundreds of 
quartz properties and thousands 
Ians tif gold will be prodttcéd 
hydraulic claims. In McCahiltV’r0pTn- 
Sn ?" 18 the best mining camp in 
North America, and he will get back 
again as soon as possible.

men- i i

Salt Rheum 
For Five 
Years

t
C. O. and a 

séants; total. ^ 
•total, 20. -j 

Total»—OfficI 
. yank and file, j

cogs s*ir?srtS2

Stem wind and eel 
tody» <w cents

- i« just tl.e ftiw
assjEssa-w-s
convinced this 

W worth far more than vz
Fpay tlie express a^ut F- 
and express charge-

as

u ' ;
RHEUMATISM’S ORGIES.

The Relentless, IJm^etibg Pain Giant 
’ n, Sah°ra °.f Hlfi Strength by the Aid 
Of South American Rheumatic Cure— 
It Never Fails. . ,

■

BETTER at Christ 
of Mr. 

and Miss
and

The prompt and permanent relief that 
Burdock Blood Bitters gives from - the 
burning, itching and endless torture of 
salt rheum is something that cannot be 
obtained through the use of any other 
remedy.

Even in the worst cases of long stand
ing when applied externally and takeiji in
ternally according to directions it cures 
quickly and completely.

Mrs. Jas. Balzill, High Bluff, Man., 
writes: “I have been' troubled with salt 
rheum for five or six years and could get 
nothing to cure me until X: took Bur
dock Blood Bitters. It only required 
five bottles to cure me completely, so 
that I have never suffered since from 
that terrible disease.”

Mr*. Duncan McIntyre, of Mount For
est, says: I was sorely afflicted with 
rheumatism for over a year. I was al- 
jimst totally disabled, and at times suf
fered agonies of pain. I tried many re
médies and doctors without avail, until 

tl began, using South American Rfieu-
n e h m re' l derivwl «reat.benfit from 
•me buttle, and was so pleasètf with the 
jesuhs that I continued uslg to and 
lnJ *l\\ce M-'b'y to all sufferers from 
,rh mmatksrn ts to nse this greht remedv5iSUSti5“ "

hy Demi & Hiscock
& Cn.

years.
Box yt

a mem-
up their residence NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE <l0oI'Svvv 
SAMUEL GIRDLES.TONE J ’'VnV 
LATE OF CHEMAINU S. ^
VBR ISLAND, BRITISH C<»I.l >u,u 
DECEASED.

.411 persons who are indebtvJ 
above estate are required to 
amount forthwith; and all 
have any claims against, the abw*f y 

required to send in their a» , 
duly authenticated, on or before in 
day of December. 1899. to Fell &
Board of Trade Building. Victoria. 
Solicitors for Arthur Howell Le tv>. 1 
Administrator with the will annex»*'! -n 
above named deceased, after wliuvi • 
the. Administrator will prweetl ]<> ' ^
bnte the estate to the parties entiti' i 
to, having regard only to such claims 
may be seat in. , 1tiOQ

Victoria, B. C., 11th October. LSW.

«a T - London Grocers Gazette 
A fair business has been .done 

mon both on spot and to 
though the pack in the aggregate has
tho? fh Very iair one’ tha prohabHIty *s 
that the market, wil’ remain firm even
Iff nroT r0t lmprove, as the high cost 
of production, combined with the in- 
creused cost of tins and high 
lead to the assumption 
not offer at lower 
ruimg.”

says: 
in •sttl- 

arrive, and ai-

now occupies 
?toen great satisfac-
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tl: Y «ri

still
t sarekfi and Halt 

I>R. PARKIN TO RESIGN.
-----O----- e-

i Assorts ted Press.
Toronto, Oct 19.-Dr. Parkin, princi

pal of Upper Canada College, is about 
to resign.
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R.M.S. Empres 
her 43rd voyage 
terday. She brot 
passengers, fifty - 
ii >rmediate and 
nC~h and 9 Japs, 
td here. The st
looked somewhat I 
she having experitj 

I —one of the wol 
she was lauUehed-H 

I v Yokohama. I
I - She. >vas not à M 
I itiig dupanese port! 

. went down in a 1 
to blow', not in a 

, and the wares bfl 
ually the wind inq 
the wares -in heigj 
the afternoon, tha 

i a typbôon. j
Huge waves of] 

the liner, tons of i 
over the floating I 
down with tremeJ 
decks. Two life 1 

-, big boats of steel 
the leaping water] 
swept high in the] 
alley-ways and da] 
the smoking rood 
door carried off, ] 
stands on the up] 
weather—some thi] 
the see, was flood 
waters. Seas^ race» 
decks and passage] 
was filled, the o| 
rooms were on th] 
most. There wee 
deck that were fri 
passengers whose] 
were free from tj 
flooding seas, but 
ting there listenin 
the sens above, th) 
venturesome spirit] 
room. This is the] 
was sitting cuddl] 
when the door swe 
ed the sea. It ea| 
him around the roe 
up in front of tl] 
bar—and after spit] 
he had swallowed | 

| “Never touched m] 
completed the remj 
through the skyiigj 

The dinner gone 
usual time, but ol 
tempest-tossed pass 
salt sat down to] 
not say how thew 

| mg meal, or s'uppl 
soup-tureen. Fori 
occurred, all on 1 
the storm with wn 

> Although the va 
severe buffeting—e 
very serious, the s] 
being the worst 1 
rail was bent sligh 
door and window fi] 
electrical apparal 
bridge with the en 
en, and there we] 

’■) were in darkness] 
night. In the engl 
from roseate. Sml 
through the sklighfl 
lurched' and rolled 

• raced when cheat] 
the stern hefted I 

1 gineers" lot was d 
fire rooms down ] 
furnaces the sway] 
matters decidedly | 
of the Chinese sto] 
somewhat by beinj 
furnace by the lurt 

Down in the sted 
battened below hi 
were terrified and] 
Butthism. Totooisn] 
called upon for aid] 

That night was ] 
history of many l] 
they ever spent. ] 
high can be seen d 
testimony of the I 
on thé smokestack] 
story house from ] 
cific. j

Eight hours befo] 
from Yokohama th] 
i’ort Senator lefi 
with returning sol 
lipines—men of th] 
Senator would lie 

" typhoon as that J 
Empress, and . wbij 
the Empress., wen 

would weather ]
were many that ,’ 
about her. The Si

- the w'ater, her side) 
is eu route to San 
itrlu; and her tirri 
for with- interest.

After the storm: 
..1 were seer, floating,
.1 elect and some sj 

them; looking like
- sailing vessel.
‘ After thie t.vphéii) 
weather clefuÿé. vf‘"

Atopng ’ the'ifi, 
press were Oof. .fié 

» Worcester1 <)f/ the;. 1 
by President M-cfc 
board to the Philip] 
hila on the steam* 
September 18th, ha 
from the Phillipitu 
structions from 
Schurman. the chai 
sion, who arrived a 
iug filed his report 
ley Jias .decided tl 
V immission in tlie 

\t‘d.
Colonel Denby at 

tor remained in J 
Prirture of Professe 
the decision of the 
feport ,vvaa submit
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